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Weathei 
Today'i wpather will be partrv cloudv and 
warmer, with highs in the mid ~<K 
Weather ebewhere: Atlanta-cloudy-3 7 
Boston-dear-34: Chicago-clear-25; 
Houston-cloudy- 56, Kansas City-clear-50-. 
Los Angeles-clear-59-. New Orleans-cloudy- 
46. New York-clear-39. PhjUdetphia- 
doudy-35. 
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What's this honors student's line? Cocaine 
Bv VIHi.IMW WOKHI INDE 

Staff Writer  

"Lair last night about a i/uur.vV JHISI four- 
Someone kn<H km' on my hotel room door 
Said Where's the  ca—tmUuf 
I said 'It's runnin'all round my brain '" 

— Kcv. (.'..irs DBI ■ 
"CIH-.IIHC " 

He pulls open the drawer next to his king-size hed and withdraws am 
of many miniature zip-lm bags tilled with uhi'e p,<u der  He r, ai >■■ 
u razor blade and a small square mUtut   uith  tour tiny horizontal 
promts en hed into the glass, thl laa) of the flWaa ' k <l ''*'"< it-thm ajaat 
thaw which i apturesit b*tirn of tight and tctma it to the wall. 

Hr shakes a bit of the fine powder onto the mirror and pushes it alt into 
the grooves with the razor hladf 

He is a dealer. He is a user. 
'1 Imtan dealing |Hl reefer nartJaajM and then after alxnit i irar 1 

lieg.in dealing LOcalM, bufl at present I cleal .invrtiint* 1 am asked tor and 

cm get." 
Hr takes the glass straw and plaees one end in his right nostril, the 

either end next to one of the grooves neatly filled with, powder. Hr presses 
his left nostril closed and inhales with his right In one auick left to right 
SNIFF he vacuums the groove clean 

' "I've beta mhlfl drugs for eight \e.irs. since I was 14. I had been 

smoking reef for five-aiid-j-half sears when I began dealing ." 
But Cases (nor his real namel quit smoking marijuana over a year ago 

when he bccWM concerned about what it was doing to his lungs. Not 
long afterwards he began a dailv routine of running four or five miles to 
keep in shape He has kept this streak going even through the frigid 
I 'hnstmas season wlien he flew home to .in affluent Midwest suburb to 

spend the semester break  

Drugs 
Users, pushers and the frustrated law 

Second in a series 

Casey snifls another line uith his other nostril and sets the straw down 
He I:: ks his index ringer and sillies if along the empty groove for residue 
powder rinding a trace, he runs his finger along his lower gum and 

follows it with his tongue. 

He has stayed thin, a result of the running streak begun last summer 

that he steadfastly refuses to break. 
Cases, an honors candidate in liberal arts at TCI', is a determined and 

casually sensible character. He is so much so that many have described 
him on first impression as arrogant Just as no one can convince him that 

-lOdegreesis too cold to be outside running, no one has vet convinced 
him dealing cocaine is too dangerous a part-time job. 

His experience dealing drugs began with marijuana. His original idea 
was to secure a supplv of good "pot" as a favor to friends and to keep a 
supplv for himself, not particularly for the financial gain. 

He had come across some good marijuana and want <i to obtain more. 
"I was introduced to an tndiv tdual who sold this particular type erf reef." 
Later friends wanted some of the same and asked Casey to get it for 
them, "so I collected their money." 

After a while the individual selling the marijuana offered to front him 
'provide on credit! small amounts at a reduced cost. "I cashed in on the 
offer with the idea of making reefer rather than outright money." Casev 

suss. 
Casey holds the glass mirror out to offer the last two lines. He shrugs as 

they are politely refused and casually finishes them himself. 
Sec CASEY pageS 

\ TCU couple enjoy, s spruit; at tin' cluck pom! in Korest Park 

11 House progresses in relocation process 
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fty M\Nr CHWI- 

fc/f Writer  

The Student House ,>i Representatives ruestiW) approved *ha bhwpcial 
for its new nthve* it> tin- Coiner 
B"The   HtHiy     Vvhlih   xteiuieil    M.H.Il     10    (i>    ffhwlT    rtg    t >l t K Vs    .Hid    tile 

Stkk'ut  Uttvihw Offke there, *ill have ulfke space fa tl>e president 
tfeavuict  .iiul tlie Mu'i'irMvlnit loi  IVugi-ainmmg Council   ChainU-rs HI* 

Still lieing ItHlkvll tlH 
Thv MtHiMuic OMice *itl be mowed infcu rlu- prwtnl House >>I!K*-S tn the 

Student -.enter, and tin1 Fortw Hall ana > HI rcnth ovc anted b* HoUSttlM ^ill 
tw iftutvaUtl loi Ntiutt'iil i,'\nUiHts Itn Hit* tail 

Tih- M-i ictdiio >>l tin- HtHiv UUMI Pn*itr«MnmMH t '*»»nu il will work at tlw 
flfeinv «U'\k, ami tin- uu1 jm^uUnl KH the Hnuag ^vill K*iv* ih-»k «p»Kf m vi 

wtH k an'vi aimmsKif tht' conunittw «. tuiiniK-n 

S^ttBI has also i-erru <*-t ji.sit.lv for mail boxes for up to 100 stuiaVnt 
>>i<jn(/ati«.m>. \ IMMMJP CtJBB*vt> the Hou.se, Pr\>£rummtng Council, a 
yoiilrmur HHHII ami the Stiutrut \vtisitu*N Office, which ^*ill have seven 
I'tiurs in tin' area 

In other !>UMi*es>. the House estdblishei.1 a liamm conunitree l»etvseet» the 
HoUM aiui ttn1 }\»cult\ Senatf The House lorttiecl the committee to improve 
communication In-twet-n stuoVnts awl tacultv ami betvvtvu stuilenN anil the 
atlminivttation IVrn Ci>ljtren, vsho wrotv the btil, -aid the committee 

would ottrc tht House il lutuie as an effective legislative IHHIS 

1 IK- HottM 1N0 rejetted a lull asking tor nuHiev to ctunplete the second 
pbaM >^ tin- K*',il Sadie* \lall to the Finance Committee 

It refined J seciMul bill comhmmx the Student Mtairs atnl Vca\leunc 
\tlaiis vonmnthvs into one Student I ile Committee l"he hill would also 

loun two IHVV votmiutttvs, an lull a I iiivrtsitv Helatioivs vixninittee aiul an 

Kxtemal Olatrx Committee 
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This is the week that has it all 
Hunger Week Women's Week Campus Chest 

B> uom in nowiv.io\ 

li-i   all   \ou   Hn;   M.K.   Uuweyi 

Huslri and Vhukiii Supuine kneetX 
krt'p thu— wallets in \i>ur luuk 
(M-vkcts Or Muth Kiankhn li,i\ MMIW 

ailvur that ini^lit rhiimor iUUI <atinc 
halnls 

We  need  Ha HU  IHM k  tu ■ .itum 
tlini<s m thru  natural st.itcv    mum 

-! in.   the  ilim toi   ot   the  t UUI 
lii.itr   |»IOI;KHU   on 

i Urlihv i     "We*I''    IUU    huHH    MM    UH 
■ ■ afcvemenee io*«K 

\l a \hliinn'i Weeh loiuiu Iwlil ,*I 

IIH -.tiuUnt >tiitti Mtiiuiav I i.iiikiui 
N|»okr on huM i*o(>U van me IIHKI 

inoit- ell H H-nllv 

She fuumtl s.tlt   >uc>i .HI*I la!   IN tin- 
fuitiienls   VnutKaiiN   Minvi   need   tw 
n-ilim- m thru ,lu-t   \tl three "I thorn 

SeelKANKi IN pa*** $ 

bees N*NS\ 1-aienthoUI. the 
onl\ vsoinan <\\ tin- Texas House ol 
Hepn^-ntaiivrsltoin I9U !l»::.svill 

IH- kcvn»>tr s(Haker loi Women N 

W.vkat     I       Ma.vh  H  Vp.-I | 

Kaienthohl i an loi the tVinonatii 
nomination loi noscinoi in 147.' and 

pilM il*H a ■> kwe sevontl in a si\ 

•'lUwlhhtfr tave m k9>72 and loicm< a 
IUIIOII That \rai ithe alv Uvame 

tin' hist woman t»> have IMI name 
ptaeed m nomination hu the eMM 

■ no l>v a ma|oi jMits when 
stn- wen +00 vicUxatc HejTM at the 

IVino*.(.itu National Conwntion 
Sh*- alsi<    iftMthad to    loitu 

H^eial oi<aiu.-atioiiN th.il rncouiaur 

noiin-n to IK- more active in |HII»IH 

hie tXWmm MKlmk- ttn- National 
Wt.niens I'dlu ationat Kund, the 
Center Im th»- \meiuan VVonian ami 
I'otitus ami the INibhc lca*k*shtp 

Sn \VO\U\ \\\MK  e^etS 

One man may have 
started last three fires, 
investigator believes 
B\ kfcMTH PKTFHSrN 

Staff Writer 

Fort Wi>rth Fire investigators now 
Itelieve that the thrive most recent 
arsons in the TCI area are related 
anil IIUIN have been committed bv the 

same person 
We tee! the Kd Landreth tire, the 

ICC lire anil the Baptist fire are 
related."' Cap*. Wh E. LXinkin said 
Wednesdav He soul, however, rhat 

the suspect in those three fires has not 
vet been htund 

"We re still atKHit where we were 
vesterdav 

Sketches ,a the suspect have been 

piastered thriHUshout campus as i 
local insurance agencs uroup 
publtcues its reward program. 

PetMHcs with infonnatiim about i 
siLspecteil aiMnnst are being urged bv 

the |X»ters to call 132-213ft Hewards 
are ottered if that intormatuMi leads 
to the arrest or com ictiiHi ot an 
arsonist. 

The suspect was seen at the March 
IS lire in I niversit\  Baptist Church 

which caused approximated $10,000 
in damage. The fire at I'mversitv 

Christian Church on March 13 
caused over $1 million in damage 

and the Ed Landreth fire on March 

11 caused $30,000 in damage 
A male TCI student. J4, is a 

suspect m the eari\-morning fires 
March I that destroyed the Baptist 

Student Union and damaged two 
rooms and killed 54 laboratory rats 
in Wmton-ScottHall 

UCC its pastor said Tuesdav. will 

need lietween 6 and t$ months h> be 
repaireti. 

Cleaning dm\ restoring ttre 
damaged student lounge, activity 
room. off ices and a rtwork has 
already begun although the final 
damage estimates arrive in the next 

week T »e damages are covered by 
ICC's insurance pohev 

The Bev Albert rVnnvbacker said 

the churt.i will not end security 
measures it l>egaii after the fire until a 

suspect is arrested. 
W.<>e interested in fiitdmg the 

arsonLst." he said. "We will ctmtmue 

to IH' alert until he is identified. ' 

Campus Chest, an annual 1VL 

vharttv drive marked bv unusual 
tund raising events bv campus 
organisations, began Mondav and 
will run through Suturdav, \pril 4 

The drive, organized b> 111 s 

inning I OUIKII, is powered bv 

groups ot students representing 
various organisations affiliated with 

111 The students raise monev in 
different wavs and this monev is then 
distributed to charities. The methods 

• ng monev range from a slave 

auction, an ice skating parts and a 
Mi and Mrs Leg contest to a 
basketball game at Daniel Mever 
Coliseum teatunng the DttUt* 
Cowfn<v> 

The monev that is raised bv these 
activit . ttable 

set *   \MPt MHrMpejlS 

around the world 
compiled from the Associated Ptess 

Democrats  weary   ol new   Peace  Corps director.  Senate 
DemiK'ruts .in' cirni4iHJiii|( ttut Thoiius PJUKHI plnlxr an .n nivleiiHtri 

relationship with CHH? ot the anencies he soon will overvee. the Pence 
Corps, because thee fear his Vnnv spv work could I'iKiaiixer overseas 
volunteers. 

Pauketi said his Armv intelligence work in Vietnam a decade a({o 
^h^lulc^ have no beurirni on his ciualitications tor the job 

Nevertheless, he is giving increasingls strimg assurances that he will 
allow the Peace Corps to operate with independence. 

President Reagan nominated Pauken. 37, a conservative Texas 
Republican, as director ot ACTION The umbrella jgencv supervises the 
domestic volunteer program*, such .is V IST.\ and foster grandparents 
l>ro|ects. is well as the Peace Corps work abroad. 

Polish labor leaden resume talks. Labor leader Lech Walesa 
and IVputv Premier Miecrvslaw Kakowskt resumed critical negotiations 
Wednesdav under the twin threats ot new nationwide strikes and the 

spring war games in and around Poland by the Soviet armv and other 
Warsaw Pact troops. 

Polish Communist Party chiel Stamsiaw Kama warned Walesa's 

Solidarity labor Federation that its threat of tour-hour strikes bv 10 
million members on pndav and a nationwide general strike Tuesdav 
was an invitation to suicide 

Vtter a two-dav recess tor meetings ot Solidarity leaders. Walesa and 

Hakowski were making another trv at defusing Poland's worst crisis 
since the nationwide strike wave last summer spawned the independent 
labor movement. 

Dall is defendant admits to killing. David Pecma Lope*, sa trial 
in Dallas lor the murder of a 6-vear-old boy, admitted outside the 
presence of the jury Tuesdav that he killed the buy 

While the jury was out ot the courtroom. Lopez shook his list at a 
prosecutor ami said.   I'll take death. Give me death." 

Later, the i5-vear-old defendant sat stoically as jurors listened to his 
confession to police, m which he called tlie stubbing death "a horrible 
accident ' 

Although lope* s signed statement said he killed Halpt) Luna in self 

defense, his attorney offered no testimony to support that contention. 
1'he bos was tound stabbed to death in his home Ian. 6. His chest and 

abdomen had been pierced bv 15 knife wounds, the medical examiner s 
report showed 

Lope* was arrested fan. S on a se\ abuse charge. Fhe next dav. police 

said he admitted killing th> 
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House refuses to police member behavior 
Bv TERRY COLCREN 

It is tune the executive board and the members of the Student House ot 
Kcprescntatives realize the importance of maintaining internal consistency 
It is time that the Student House supports the »m   principles it is ad- 

vocating to the administration and to the student bixlv 
The House has just completed a referendum to measure student opinion 

on the university alcohol policy. The effectiveness and enforcement of the 
policv was in question. Now the Student Anise, our laboratory for 
democracy." is faced with a similar situation; Should the administration, 
faculty and student rxxfv support an organization that violates and con- 

tradicts its own rules and regulations? 
vll Student House documents - the constitution, the election code, the 

bylaws and the standing rules of procedure - have recently been violated, 

y lolated continuously 
• A committee met without a quorum and approved one of the most im- 

portant pieces ot legislation before the House in recent vears. 
• It was revealed that one House   member" had been elected in violation 

Hear whispers of war 
It seems thev re planning a parrv But. don't worry -when 

the time comes, we'll all be invited. 
The partv. though still just whispers, will bring together 

millions of people from around the world: no dates, no place, 
but mavbe Central America if the climate is right 

You see. the hosts of this parrv have been dropping a lot of 

clues recently. 
Last month, one host, the United States, committed 54 

military advisers to the right-wing regime in El Salvador 
President Reagan also sweetened IS. aid to the Salvadoran 

government b\ $88 million. 
Meanwhile, another host, the Soviet Union, continues its 

military and economic support for the leftist guerrillas in El 
Salvador Across the globe, thousands of Soviet troops gather 
at the Polish border, troops opposed to the birth of workers' 

unions in Poland. 
Then, just last week, came the final clue. The Pentagon 

urged all civilian hospitals to set aside 50.000 beds for the 
care of heavy casualties at the outbreak of a "major war " 

The Defense Department explained that, at the eruption of 
war. American casualties would surely swamp all military 
and Veterans Administration hospitals. 

"Because   of   technical   advances   in   weaponrv   on   the1' 
battlefield.'' Defense Secretary Casper Weinberger said, "wf 
are now faced with  the possibilitv of substantially  high 
numbers of casualties in a very short period of time."' 

The party is not a partv at all. It is war It is death, disease. 
destruction. It is a catastrophe that must not be clouded bv 
fancv political maneuvers or heroic John Wavne flicks. 
Forget the tickertape parades and shinv gold medals. 

Kemember the brave heroes-and the battlefields red with 

casualties. 
The countries are now jockeying for position. While 

Secretary of State Alexander Haig foams at Soviet aggres ion 
in Poland, the Soviet Union clamps down tighter on nearbv 
Vtghanistan. a nation that borders Iran and the oil-rich 

Middle East. 
Remember the parades on V-E Dav. V-J Dav-and the 

protest the dav four students died at Kent State. 
Slowlv. the United States tunes tor war. The Pentagon, 

now allocated 24 percent ot the federal budget, will be 
lattcned bv $4 8 billion next vear. Bv 1985. defense will 
account for 38 percent of the federal budget 

Kemember the wartime pin-up girls-and the gold star, 
taped to a front window  that meant another man had died. 

The war machines of the world are quietlv gearing for 
battle First, we must realize the dangers. Then, we must act 

Hememl>er   ... 

The TCU Daily Skiff Opinion page m open to any member of 
the rumpus community with an idea to contribute. The Skitf 
limits all letter* to WO words, typewritten, and requires the 
writer's signature, classification, major and phone number 
Letters may be edited for length, style, accuracy or taste 
requirements. Any letters submitted are property o) The Daily 
Skill inii may not be returned. Contributions may be mailed 
or brought by Dan Rogers Hall, room I IS. 
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of the House election VHIC, and the Elections Committee chairman is now 

looking into the possibilitv that others are also sen ing illegally 
• Committee members who had not been approved by th- House have been 

illegally casting votes ai committee all semester 
• Committee chairmen have not kept a record of committee meetings, have 
not taken attendance each week 1.1s required In standing House rulesi .ind 
have failed to inform the House secretary when non-House committee 
members missed more than two meetings Such in absence record, ac- 

cording to House rules, demands an immediate suspension from committee 

The House has taken no action, has in fact voted down action, to police 
its own nembers The attitude of the executive board has been. "Why be 
picky about violations of the constitution when it interferes with 

legislation?" 

The question before each representative of the House is whether the 
House should follow the foundation the basn ' a nework. that holds the 

structure of the House together 

The two Foster Hall representatives introduced a resolution recentlv 

requiring the executive board and committee chairmen to read the rules 
The resolution was re|ected by resounding voice vote This defeat is a good 
indication d the failure of the House to act as a responsible and effective 

bodv a bods that presently is not capable of debating student and 

university policy 
This move to familiarize House members with the standing rules was an 

attempt to correct future constitutional violations. The reaction of the 
House further indicates its lack of maturity to uphold certain principles 

fundamental of democracy and representation. 
It is inexcusable yvhen national leaders work in violation of the Con- 

stitution and thei, use their power to hide their wrongdoings. Yet the recent 
vote bv the House not onlv violated each and every House member's oath 
ot office I" to maintain and uphold the constitution of the student bodv. 
so help me Cod."I, but the move is also undemocratic and fundamentally 

opposed to the stated philosophies, goals and objectives of TCU 

Mr Coifren resigned as House parliamentarian Vfarrh 3. 

eWUCW,\0UM16Wr/?SJC, 
WTMATOPNATTACU 
imFTOMYTOE? 
WHS RCUT.' 
TWESOjrtETUNIONr! 

Rich man's haven falls to tourists 
Bv HUGH A. MULLIGAN 

JEKYLL ISLAND. Ca.-As the 
economy declines and the dollai 
drops 'o a dune 1 find consolation MI 

visiting the hauius il the rich. The 
more haunted the haunt the lietter ! 

like it. 
Jekvll Island. |ust off the coast d 

( a-orgia. where a select band ot 

millionaires used to csiaiie winter s 

northerly blasts in cn/v BSttBJJH oi 
restrained elegance, otters the 
reassuring lesson that this, too, shall 
pass awav and lie restored it rax 

iiaver s expense 

Just vrsitmg the tine 'ml  I  
with turret roots and wide veranda 

clubhouse-where the Morgans and 

the Coulds, the I'lUil/crs. the \storv 
the Krrcks. the Uockclelleis Mid 

similarly well-leathered birds d a 
leather Hocked together spurs my 

ambition to get back to work on that 

first million. 
The lekyll Maud Club, which 

Hnurished on this nine-mile long 

:slaml Iroin 1 SHfi to the beginning ot 
WuiUI War II. was so "xclusivc 

\ndrew Carnegie couldn t get in. 

although lie once visited as i 
"stranger ' as i;ucsts were railed 

Chute right \u vcnse having an 

an iiisne mil' ii DM a going to let 

aaeina from I'ittsimrgh in. 

Carnegie nourifbad hu reaastnaaa' 
b*    mi ing up iieartiv  I umbtrland 

[stand, whara at least ha ooadd watei 
the vactlts ol the Morgans, the 
V aiulerbilts, the Pullmans and the 
HaiTimails sail bv 

Tha |eks II Island Quo (.one into 
being one snowy alteiiioon in 18b'5 
when a < ouplc d imllioiianes .yen- 

sitting around the I nioii Club in V'w 
York woiulertng where to sjiend the 
winter llits luii-il two doctors from 
Johns Hopkins to < beck out North 

Africa, the Rlviara and other lar 
Hung resorts but as usually llap|»ns 
in vinli . ases someone bad a brother- 

in-law Banker VY Kinoes had a 
,hiewd brother in-law down ill 

(Georgia named |ohn duHignon who 
borrowed 510,0110 to buy   up the icst 

ot Jeksll island Iroin his many 
ii'latives lor $i:i,000. A vear later he 

sold it lor $125,000 to the SB 

millionaires who started the club. 

Then World War II and taxes 

emptied out the club. In 1947. (ins 
M.K. Thompson hail the state buv the 
island lor ShSO.000 and set about 
restoring the cottages. Now lor $1 

vou can swim in the millionaires 
IMMII and tor a couple of more bucks 

pluv then line oceanfront 9-hole goll 
course or |ust run up and down the 
Iront stairs ol anv ol the restored 

homes as olten as vou please. 

Mr       Mulligan     i»     a     sperm/ 
iiT, tiumdrnt   for    The    Vssuciated 

Press 

Letters 

In defense of Harris 

I )cai h.dltois 

\ sense IM titciMlshi(i 'leitlands 

tti.it I resswad to an itlltorial in the 
i■;■{, I 7 issue ol tin Skill I III 

. ililm i.il c IIIH i/i il I|M' iiiiii ill 

I iiniii < IIIIII l nniiiiiltii' in gciici.il 

and its i liaiiin.ui. V al II.mis. in 

p.nlii ul.n \nw ' nluisiii is a p.ot 

ol every day lib' and i nluisiii . in 

lie    liclplul    il    it    iv    ■ 'MISIIIII Us,- 

However,    the    author    ol     the 
editorial    vvenl    loo   I.II    •A\H-II    he 
wiiilc Mains bas   u ilcd 

with    one    i.lni" ttv iiiucting 
lillsiness willi llltli i rrl 
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Promotion a problem 
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Creation - evolution dispute may be unwarranted 
BvSTUAHTCUNYUS 
Staff Writer  

I 

I 

I 

Charles Darwin's "Origin ol the 
Spericv" tht»» monumental work on 
evolution, has proved ,1 hotbed nl 
controversy ever sinee its publication 
in IH59. Over the vears, Darwin's 
theories have been discussed, pr 
debated, bv such notables as (M.ircnce 
Darrow. William |riiiiini;> Brs.in 
and. more recentb the Hev. Jerry 
Falwell ol the Moral Ylujorits ,» 

A suit lileil In ki'lls Senravrs. 
director ol the (j cation-Science 
Hesc.ncli Outer in San !)ic«o. .isloifl 
the court to make mandatory in 
California classrooms the teaching ol 
alternate views to Darwin's 
cvolutiouarv      theories.      Semaves 

.pecihcallv r«H|uestexl liiblical in- 
terpretations ot Hies origins to lie 
t.night to school children, claiming 
that refusal to do so was a violation at 
the children's religious freedoms 

While Segraves' efforts proved 
lutile, the trial provided good 
publicity for creationists-those who 
advocate biblical interpretations ol 
life's beginnings. The trial was 
reminiscent ol the famous Scojies 
"monkey'' case ol I92S. In that case. 
lawyer Clarence Darrow defended 
the right to leach evolution in 
Tennessee sclnxils. 

Darwin explained evolution In the 
changes built in a species through 
small variations with the passage of 
time 

Creationists have argued against 
this theors. claiming that it doesn't 

allow room for < Urns existence. 
TCU biology professor John Brever 

disagrees. "All the men who were 
involved in the formation of early 
scientific ideas were deeply 
religious," Brever said "Newton and 
Darwin and all the people who 
believed in a rule of law put Cod in at 
the vers start He was always the first 
cause and tries never questioned that. 
He created matter, established a set ol 
rules and then let it go " 

Brever cc.npared Cud to a 
clockiiiakcr. saving that a clock- 
maker makes a watch and then lets it 
run uninterrupted. 

The combination ol creationist and 
scieutilic theories was expounded 
upon In Dr James Hurak. a TCU 
religion prolessor  Hurak said that the 

basic thrust of evolution was not 
necessarily a contradiction to the 
storv ol creation. 

"The creation story puts human 
life at the growing edge of creation," 
Hurak said. "There are six days in the 
creation storv and human life comes 
at the end. This expresses that there is 
a relationship lietween human life 
and other forms of life. 

"Evolution, in that it expresses the 
basic idea that we do share our 
fundamental nature with the 
animals, is not a contradiction to the 
biblical theory of creation." 

Mike Hichardson. minister to 
college students at Birchman Avenue 
Baptist Church, disagreed with that 
defense tor the compatibility of 
evolution and creation. He said 
( ;enese.     denies     a     fundamental 

relationship  between  the  nature    ,t 
man and the nature of animals. 

Rurak also said that problems arise 
when evolution is thought of as an 
absolute truth rather than a theorv. 
"Evolution, if carried to the extreme, 
would reduce e\er\ thing we are to 
what has evolved from nature. It 
would sav that we understand 
everything about nature, and here's 
where human beings fit in." Hurak 
said that such a lieliel would turn a 
theory about nature into an absolute 
truth, which no scieutilic theors' is. 
ad would argue against a special 
relationship lietween man and < Aid. 

"(aid as creator has made all 
things," Hurak said, "and he has put 
into the evolutionary pattern a drive, 
toward complexify and greater and 

relationships w ith him. ' 
As <t stands inns the i reation storv 

is not required to lie taught in public 
school classrooms, and 'lie decision 
on Abet her or not to do so is often lett 
up to the discretion ol the teacher 
Brcer doesn't think it should <oe 
taught - at least not in science -lasses. 

"I don t think ,inv particular set ol 
religious beliefs should be taught ill a 
science class,   Ho-ver said. "Religion 
should be taught in religion classes 
and science should lie taught in 
science classes 

The was our svsteni is set up in 
this country, thev don't teach religion 
in public schools. If sou want sour 
child to lie taught religion, it has to 
be done outside the school or in a 
private school " 

Campus Digest 
Survivor to speak 

Survivor of the concentration 
camps in her native Poland, Cerda 
Klein will lie the guest speaker 
Thursday at fi p.m. in a public <'c*M»» 
at TCU. " \ 

Klein's presentation. "The |ta«th'i'. 
Camp." is part ot "Holocau|t»: 
Human Tragedy." TCU's 
terdisciplinary course involvfhg 
nationally recognized scholars and 
survivors as participants m the 
curriculum. Klein's appearance 'is 
sponsored by the Division ol Con- 
tinuing Education and the Brachman 
Living-Learning Program. % 

Klein is the author of "All ButVty 
Life," which has been called b> 
critics "one of the most moving •al|d . 
beautifully written books of {avyi^fi 
suffering and survival." In pririhtor 
18 vears, the volume is in the British 
War Museum as a reference work on 
European historv 

Poland became the campsite tor the 
Cerman army in 1939 when Klein 
was sent to a concentration camp. 
She was the lone survivor among her 
family and friends. 

The free lecture will be held in the 
Watson Chapel ol the University 
Baptist Church on Cantev Street. 
Additional information is available 
on request from the Continuing 
Education office at 92 I -7130. 

Brian Miller, senior music education 
major from Edinburg, 

The choir also will perform 
Mendelssohn's "He Watching over 
Israel", "From the End of the Earth" 
by Alan Hovhaness; three 19th 
centurv American hymns arranged 
bv Michael Bedford, "Awake My 
Soul." "Wondrous Love" and "Let 
All the Earth Their Praises Sing;" and 

la spiritual, "Ev'rv Time I Feel the 
Spirit." featuring baritone soloist 
Carl Johnson, TCU graduate student 
from Arlington. 

Tlie concert is open to the public at 
no charge. 

Student art at Gallerv 

  Concert to feature Vivaldi 

| 

I 

I 

I 

I 

"Gloria," Antonio Vivaldi's 
popular work for chorus, orchestra 
and soloists, will be performed as 
part ol the TCU Chapel Choir 
concert at 7:30 p.m. Sunday in 
Hubert Carr Chapel. 

Huth Whitlock of the TCU music 
Faculty will direct the choir and 
chamber orchestra, and soloists will 
lie sopranos Kali Perkins of Houston 
and Belies i a Mack ol Fort Worth 
and me/zo soprano Diana t'ai 
Edinburg. 

Opening section ol the concej 
include   the   Victoria   motet 
Languores." and two Baroque | 

A   Might   Fortress"   by   Hans 
Hassler and   'Give to Our Leaders' 
bv   Heinnck   Schutz.   conducted   In 

A new exhibit of the best work of 
TCU art students, together with two 
Brown Bag Series presentations 
involving women in art, will take 
place in the student center's TCU 
Callerv next week. 

Works for the juried student show, 
which opens with a reception at 4:30 
p.m. Mondav, have been selected by 
Pat Woodson, art collector and 
president of the Fort Worth Art 
Museum. The exhibit, continuing 
through April 11, is free and open 
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Mondav 
through Fridav and noon to 4 p.m. 
Saturday and Sunday. 

Mondav s Brown Bag program will 
l>e a one-hour film on the creation of 
Judv Chicago's controversial art 
work "The Dinner Party." Chicago 
was istrumentai in founding the 
Feminist Studio Workshop in Los 
Angeles and the Women's Building 
there. 

"The Dinner Party" was produced 
in Los Angeles under the workshop 
system but has traveled extensively in 
other parts ol the nation. A triangular 
table set with porcelain place setting, 
it is an encapsulation of women's 
historv. 

On April 3, Eleanor Tufts, SMU art 
historian, will present i slide/lecture 
on women in art, touching on the 
qi 'stion. "Why are there no great 
■saaasji artists?" 

All Brown Bag Series lectures aie at 
noon in the Callers, open to the 
lublic at no charge Audience 
nembers are invited to bring a sack 
unch. Drinks will lie furnished. 

Society holds concert 

Pianist Luiz de Moura Castro, 
soprano Sue Buratto and members of 
the Fort Worth String Quartet will 
present the TCU Faculty Chamber 
Music Societv concert at 8:15 p.m. 
Monday in the University Theatre. 

Admission is free. 
The program will open with "II 

Tramonto" by Respighi, an early 
work bv the Italian violinist and 
composer. Buratto will sing, ac- 
companied by the string quartet 
composed of Kenneth Schanewerk 
and David Dubiel, violins; Shelia 
Madden, viola: and Monte Knutson. 
violoncello. 

Moura Castro. Schanewerk, 
Madden and Knutson will perform 
Mozart's Piano Quartet in C Minor 
and the Piano Quartet in C Minor by 
Faure. 

Dance recital set 

Chi Tau Epsilon. TCU's honorary 
dance society, will present its spring 
recital at 7:30 p.m. Sunday in Studio 
I of the Ballet Building. 

Admission is free. 
Chi Tau svas founded 14 vears ago 

on the TCU campus and has since 
become national in scope. The society 
honors outstanding students in the 
field of dance and works to con- 
tribute to other campus activities in 
which dance is a vital part. 

TCU hosts jazz fest 

TCU's fourth annual Jazz Festival 
Friday will draw high school bands 
from as far awav as Honolulu. 

Curt Wilson, director of the TCU 
Jazz Ensemble and of the festival, 
said the competition reached its 
maximum number ol entries sooner 
this year and attracted ensembles 
trom farther away than ever in its 
history. Only Texas bands have taken 
part in the past three years. 

Seventeen high school jazz bands 
will be competing from 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Fridav in Ed Landreth 
Xuditorium. Spectators are welcome 

at no charge. 
One of the winning bands will stay 

over that night to take part in the 
festival concert with Mike Vax, who 
has been leader of the Dukes of 
Dixieland and lead trumpet with the 
Stan Kenton Orchestra, and with the 
TCU Jazz Ensemble. 

Do MNCs sell hunger? 

Moe Rodenstein, program associate 
for World Hunger Education Service 
and former director of development 
for 1NFACT (Infant Formula Action 
Coalition), will speak on campus 
Thursday about the impact of multi- 
national corporations on world 
hunger. 

Kodenstein helped to coordinate 
the fight against companies whose 
aggressive marketing of infant 
formulas in the Third World nations 
led to sometimes fatal Baby Bottle 
Disease. 

He will speak at 8 p.m. Thursdas 
sponsored bv TCU Forums Com- 
mittee, to highlight Hunger Week on 
campus. Admission to the program in 
Sid W. Richardson Lecture Hall 2 
willbeJl 

A Hunger Week dinner and 
showing of a tilmstrip on "Bread tor 
the World" will be held at 6:15 that 
evening in Weatherly Hall in ihe 
basemen) of Brite Divinity School. 
Cost of the vegetarian dinner is$l. 

Hodenstein has also been an in- 
ternational economist for the General 
Accounting Office, where he co- 
authored a staff report titled "World 
Hunger: Implication for US. Policy." 
He holds a master's degree trom the 
University of Pittsburgh and was a 
visiting scholar at the LBJ Library in 
Austin for thesis research on Indian 
droughts m the mid-f>0s and the U.S. 
food assistance policy. 

Counseling session set 

A one-slay workshop on "Coun- 
seling With Parents of Retarded 
Children" will be conducted 
Saturday at TCU. 

The session is designed to provide 
professional skills in assessment, 
crisis intervention and counseling ol 
parents    ol    severely    handicap[ied 

children. It is sponsored by the 
Association for Retarded Citizens of 
Fort Worth and TCU's Harris 
College of Nursing and the Division 
of Continuing Education. 

Resource persons for the session 
include Susan Roos. vice-president of 
PS. Roos and Associates Inc . Cene 
Patterson, R.N. and executive 
director of the Association for 
Retarded Citizens of Fort Worth; and 
Myrlene Kiker, Katv Nichols and 
Janet Strait, all faculty of TCU's 
Harris College of Nursing 

Continuing Education Approval 
and Recognition Points iCEAHPsI 
have been applied for through the 
Texas Nurses Association. 

The 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. workshop 
will be held in rooms 207-209 of the 
student center. The fee is $15 for 
general registration. $10 for 
members of the Association for 
Retarded Citizens and $7.50 for 
students. Additional information is 
available from the Division ol 
Continuing Education. 921-7130. 

Fine arts festival begins 

This year's TCU Fine Arts Festival 
will get under way next week with the 
production of "Our Town" in the 
Scott Theater. 

The 40th annual festival also in- 
cludes a presentation April 5 of 
Bach's complete "St. John Passion." 
The presentation will be in Ed 
Landreth Auditorium at 7:30 p.m. 
April 5. 

Ron Shirey will conduct and TCU's 
Choral Union will be joined by the 
University Christian Church Chancel 
Choir to form a choir of more than 
120 singers. 

TCU faculty soloists will include 
Ira Schantz as narrator/evangelist. 
Arden Hopkin in the role of Jesus and 
Constantino Bernardez as Pilate. 

Other soloists include Charles 
Austin and soprano Linda Elam from 
UCC, mezzo soprano Sharon Pope (a 
TCU graduate) and tenor Roger 
Brvaut. v. ho has taught music at 
TCU. 

Admission is free. 
"Our Town" will be performed 

nightly at 8:15 through April 4 and 
at 2:15 on April 5. Reservations niav 
be made by calling 921-7626. Tickets 
are $3 for general admission. $1.50 
lor senior citizens and students. 

Library gets first editions 

Nineteen first editions of Mark 
Twain writings, once the prized 
possessions of Fort Worth coin 
collector B. Max Mehl, are among a 
collection of rare books recently 
presented to the Mary Couts Burnett 
Library bv Dr. and Mrs. Louis ' 
Levy. Mehl's son-in-law ana 
daughter. 

The 19 first editions presented to 
TCU's library span I 869, publication 
date for "The Innocents Abroad," to 
1939. when a limited edition was 
published of "Letters from Honolulu 
Written lor the Sacramento Union." 

The collection also includes the 
Mark Twain bibliography and some 
works of other authors. Of particular 
interest is the volume "Poe's Brother: 
The Poems of William Henry 
Leonard Poe," number 54 of 1.000 
volumes published in 1926. 

Dr. and Mrs Levy presented the 
gift in memory of her parents. Mehl 
conducted his business on Magnolia 
Ave. in Fort Worth from shortly after 
the turn of the century until his death 
in 1957 A native of Lithuania, he 
came to this country .:. the age of 8. 

The Saturday Evening Post said in 
1949, "Some ol the most valued and 
important collections in the past 48 
years have fieen sold through Mehl's 
office deep in the heart of Texas." 

One of Mehl's most famous 
customers was King Farouk of Egypt. 
He sold part ol the king's collection in 
1948 for $116,000. Mehl's own 
favorite coin, he said in 1950. was the 
rare Stickney silver dollar of 1804. 
He sold one of the coins for $10,500, 
the highest price ever paid lor a silver 
coin up to that time. 

Though lie was known around the 
world for his coin and stamp 
collections. Mehl was from an early 
age an avid book collector and 
reader 
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An idle Frog fountain A reserved reserved spot 

The I of the camera 
Text and Photos bv 

Tim Weigard 

I'ce seen many photos of TCU 
throughout my high school and 
i allege years. Most of them were 
repeats - photos of the Frog fountain 
with the stadium and TCV logo in the 
background. 

The shots were always set up, 
vieued the same way students ob- 
serve the scenes every day walking 
from class to class. When I see the 
same shots in brochure after 
brochure. I tend not to spend much 
time appreciating them 

That is the reason why I tried in my 
photo essay to capture some of the 
extraordinary aspects of things we see 
daily. 

I 

I 
I 
I 
I 

A moat-like trench An old stadium wall 
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A roller roaster like radio tower 
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Russell to sing Saturday 

Franklin 
Continued from page one 
nutrients  are  found   in  fast  foods, 
Franklin said 

The bods s 60 necessary nutrients 
are supplied in a balanced diet "I I 
wide variet) ol Food, Franklin said 
She defined an efficient diet as one 
that supplies those nutrients 

"If sou .ire able to maintain a 
proper diet - instead of the same old 
bacon and eggs esers morning-with 
pn per exercise and sleep, you'll have 
a longer life." Franklin said. 

One was to .nines'- a propel diet is 
to tollow the National Nutritional 
Holies. which lists seven dietars goals 
01 guidelines one should Follow in 
ordei to maintain a balanced diet, 
she said. Those guidelines include a 
reduction in the intake of salt, sugar 
ami lat. 

Franklin said mans Americans 
don't know about the NAP, xslnih 
was put together in 1474 alter three 
vears of Senate committee hearings 
on nutrition. The committee » is 
headed b\ former Sen. George 
McCovern, DSD 

"It (the polk) i isn't well developed, 
hut at least it's a start ol sorts." 
Franklin said "In the future a lot 
more work will lxi done on it. The 
guidelines im\\ to Ix' interpreted and 
spelled out so that the  \niericaii I.is 

Women's Week 
people can better nl.ipt them ti> their 
lifestyles." 

The NNP guidelines are .is follows: 
Avoid    becoming   overweight;   MM 
Bon complex carbohvdr.ites; r.it less 
refined .Hid processed sui;.ir reduce 
mt,ike ot tat; reduce intake of 
saturated tat; reduce intake ol 
cholesterol and limit sodium chloride 
(tablesalt) intake. 

"The |M>licv is at least a gllidi M to 
what to do or not to do," Franklin 
•.aid. 

A more specific guide to achieve 
the goals of the NNP is offered b) 
nutritionist Dr C Peterkm. Franklin 
said His steps are as follows: Increase 
milk intake; increase grain product 
intake b) two-thirds; decrease meat, 
poultrv and lish intake In one-third; 
decrease fa and oil intake In one- 
fourth; decrease egg intake In one- 
hall and decrease sugar intake In 
one half 

"Dr Peterkm |iist wants to make us 
aware that we irijest more than we 
need.'' Franklin said. 

II a person follows either the NNP 
or IVterkin guidelines, that person 
will reduce the intake ot all three 
culprits ol the American diet-salt, 
sugar and fat. Franklin said. 

"We need," she said, "to get awa) 
Iron) the last tood places." 

Breaking out on his own, guitarist- 
song   writer   David   Russell   will   tx- 

•forming   at   the   HUdeewa)    in 
I "s -.Indent renter on Saturda\   at 

p.m 

After uearK tne years .is the leader 
Brouhaha,   a   Cainess ille-baavd 

lk-counti\ band, Russell has 
decided to work solo 

Along with thai change, Russell's 
musu.il st> le has evolved. He said he 
is now leaning toward a more ia//- 
influenced st\ le, 

"I guess I'm in .i |>ci HK! ol tian 
sition ,md formation now," he said. 
*T\e  lx*en   gomg  through   a   whole 

bunch      ol      material,     changing 
directions, 

I  Mass it's |ust a  matter ot  |X'r- 
sonal freedom 

Hussell said he has written 10-12 
sonus tint he leels good .(bout per- 
forming.       These      songs      nave      a 
" . . . ja//  reel. Sort of a rhythmic 
jaZZ form, hut keeping the melod\ . ' 
In said 

Being a professional [^dormer 
means more than |iist writing songs. 
Russell    blessed.    He    said.    "\    iM-r- 
tormei should have a stage prwaacc 
tti.it satishespeople.*' 

RusM'lt will tr\ to satisl\ people 
Saturda) in the Hideaway. 

Board adds new members 
TCU's Board ol Trustees elected 

three ness members at its spring 
meeting March 20, 

Named to the hoard sscic John 
V Roach, president ol the lands 
Corporation Radio Shack. 
William T. Smith, president ol 
CFuimplin Petroleum; and I \ I 
Monroe, chairman ol the hoard ot 
l)i\il\n Field Drilling Co 

John Vt Cox ol Fort Worth was 
named an honorar. member 01 the 
hoard. 

Monroe is a 1M42 graduate "I 
HI   Koach earned Ins bachelor's 

degree  in  physics from TCI   in 
1461 and his master's in husmess 
in I96.S Smith is a 1948 graduate 
ol the University of Michigan. 

The hoard also soted honorars 
doctoral degrees to Jack Butler, 
former editor ol the Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram; Dr. John I'. 
McOoscrn ol Houston a leader in 
the treatment ol allergies; and 
l.assrencc P Schneher ol 
Washington. D.C., minister ol 
musk at the National tats 
Christian Church. 

! 
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Casey 
Continued from page one 

Cocaine use docs not elicit the same concern attached to heroin ami 
Pi I' ami 1 SD Referred to as "society's drug ol choice" and as casual!) 
snorted  is beet  is sipped  cocaine fits neatl) into Casey's cast going 
lifestyle 

He is regarded is generous b) close Friends. On a Saturda) night he 
l lias host a small pai Is on impulse sxlicic he'll provide the cot a I nc a I less 
than cost, perhaps even the lust less hues as pure gilt for his , loses! 
friends. 

"Those are nights where profits often 'go Up the nose' so to speak." he 
sass But he sass he doesn't iniiid it occasionally, partkutarr) because it 
isn't a problem to make up the loss. 

Oases   refers to. himself as a "relative!)   small tune dcalei " He sass 
that although on act asion (like that above! he ma) actuall) lose mones 
hsuVan make as mui h as MOO in a rtighl 

Cases is a seis practical, and Friends sas. a general!) non-impulsive 
person He is always extreme!) well-organized and knows pracisel) 
hoss much coke he has and can afford to give awa> ' llisotiasioii.il 
s.iiuidas nights, therefore, aren't quite so frivolous as hi- makes then 
sound, one li lend has said. 

He is sers sci tout ahout Ins studies and approaches school in much the 
same inannci as ht does Ins husincss. ssith much concern, precision and 
dedication  He rarer) noes out socializing during the sseek because he 
spends   mans   evenings   stmlsing   at   the   lilnais     Some  ol   Ins   friends 
regularl) become frustrated ssiih Imn as Ins studs habits include cop) ing 
ami   IC tops mi;   Ins   class   notes    Hut   Ins   diligence   has   brought   him 
recognition asoneol his fraternity's bad scholars. 

He kliosss Ins drug t llenlcle ssell and he knosss Ins basn  emnnnilis 
tin lasss ol suppls and demand. 

Prof it depends upon the arm  1 purchase demand and the price I 
|sso   I died   doll,us   pel    pound   ion   inai IpialiaI   is   a   health) 

Marijuana remains the must prof itube product, Oasct sass. I>ut 
Hen, i alls  he deals more in CO) ame   Since he stopped smoking he isn t so 
Interested inn tai g a stash (supply) of inarijuuna anymore. 

Cuke is most ollen sold hs the gram On an inline , ,'S |5 giams) I ases 
sass he , an make a Shim piohl   Hi adds, though, that "there icalls ale 
no I ts as to hoss   much a dealei  tan make'' It depends upon hoss 
enterpi ismg each person is 

The time involved in selling a shipment ol cocaine vai ies. Oases sass 
Sometimes lie needs Isso ssceks to si II a <(.■..■ Ill  mini e    \t othei  limes a 
 nice (wholesale) ol cocaine will he none ma sseek oi less. 

) ou , an i advertise dings the ssas sou ssoultl other products," Oases 
sass I usualls ssait hn people to call ssluih the) do on a regulai hasis 
III   llus  simple  ssas   the  Word   gels out "   He adds   that   he  tails  back 
potcnii.il customers ssho tall when he has no dings Sometimes im 
patience ssdl um out ami the)  ssill ,.,ll back themselves.   \s most 
dealers, he keeps a phone list hands 

I'' 
lliai gill 

tases sells to a wide sai acts ol people ranging from soronts woman to 
IS year-old hippies," and his market is not restricted to'I 01 
He sass TCU's affluent student bod)  helps his husmess onls  a little, 

because  "mones Fbt drugs is alssass there, whether sour re talking about 
slums in Chicago oi Beverf) Hills."  The difference, lie sas s. is onls m the 
ssas the mones is obtained. \t TOl  much ot it conies trom parents 

I'suuUs liases deals onls personal supplies, though as times goes OB he 
docs salt hi other dealers   A gram goes lor alxnit MOO and often thaf 
gram is bought hs a number ol persons. 

Estimating the market size isthereforedifficult because it is impossible 
to knoss hoss mans  people might have contributed to the cocaine, he 
sas s. 

"I've seen people who'll hus a hag or a gram before thes  pas   rent: 
some ins II pas their soronts or hat lee - hut this hus drugs. Others just 
■ at like innt' on order to afford drugs! " 

1 he rot ding network is relative!) small m comparison to others 
around the country, Oases sass. There is an unorganized consortium ol 
dealers ssho distribute to a number ol local cocaine dealers like himself 
The ss stein remains basicall) unstructured, though, because "the police 
ss t vu It I hase a licit 1 tlas it 11 weren't," Oases sas s 

Oases onls lakes t ash ami admits to basing exchanged as much as 
16,000 at one tune   He adds that sometimes no mones  changes hands 
sslicu be is gisen on credit cocaine hs Ins snowman (dealer supplier one 
step up the hieiarchs I, 

Checks 'ic inch accepted, Fronting ihugs to Ins customers is out ot 
the question unless he is dealing ssith a close friend "I also ssill never 
deal ssith a stiangci unless the tleal is conducted through someone I 
knoss ," I ases sas s 

"I lis to keep the niunlM'l ol |«'oplc I tleal ssith to a IIiIIIlllllll!i lol 
obvious reasons ol sennits Some dealers operate ill the same fashion, 
ssliile others Irs and tleal lo as mans people as possible ssith little regard 
as to ss ht> thes re messing ss ith 

Oases shakes Ins head "Some dealers make a sale and don't care il 
thes ncsri see the person again In ins estimation the) ale stupid 
idiots. . ." 

Oases is.uiitels ass.uc of the risk he subjects himself to Fie rented an 
apaihneut a  long distance lloin campus toi   mans   mouths m onlei   to 
asoul the constant traffii a dealei lues ssith when he has a lucrative 
market   He becomes peeved when describing inconsiderate customers 
st ho shoss up on his tionl tlooi step ss ith hail sti augeis in toss , 

I I hulk ol the risk  people sou tleal with don't, I reali) tis to set some 
rule between uis\cll ami ssho 1 bus ami sell lo 

He is not. however, so concerned that he plans to stop dealing sen 
snoII "Yes, lin concerned about being caught, hut obviousl) not 
concerned enough     I'll tout nine to deal until I'm out ol school." 

Case) lakes pride in the reputation lie has built lor hunsell as a coke 

Continued from page I 

Education Network. 
Sfie svill speak at 8 p.m. April I in 

the ballroom on the subject "The 
Unfinished Agenda." A reception will 
Follow her speech in the Woodson 
Room. 

The theme for Women's Week is 
"Options for the 80s " 

Other activities, all scheduled in 
the student center, include a pane! 
discussion at 4 p.m. Tuesdas on 
"Women in Non-Traditional Fields." 
Facilitator of the panel svill be Linda 
Barker, and panelists will be Dehra 
Harris, a secretary: Osnthia Farley, a 
truck driver; Janie Cull, a telesisiou 
executive; and Deena Heide-Diesshn. 
a therapist. Planned Parenthixxl of 
North Texas is panel sponsor. It will 
be held in rooms 205-6 in the student 
center 

A roundtable on "Women's Career 
Development" will be held at 1 p.m. 

Moiulas in Hoorn 204 with Dr Shelia 
Collins of the TOL social work 
department as moderator Par- 
ticipants will be Fontenelle White, 
executive director of Sickle Cell 
Anemia Association ol Texas. Kaths 
Arrangio, a senior marketing 
representative, Xerox Corporation; 
Karen Perkins, executixe director of 
the Women s (.'enter: Elizabeth 
Proffer, TCI dean of students, anil 
students Julia Vmsard and Patss 
Rixinguez. 

Three special noon programs 
taking place in the student center 
Gallery are "The Dinner Party." a 
one-hour tilin March 31 about the 
creation of Judy Chicago's con- 
troversial art work; "The Trial of 
Susan B. Anthony." a play hs TCI 
theatre students. April 1; anil a slide 
lecture on women artists by Flcanoi 
Tufts, SMI' art historian. April 3. 

All  Women's Week activities  an 
open to the public at no charge 

Campus Chest 
Continued From page me 

organizations as Children's Cancer 
Research,     the     American     Heart 

Association and the Lena Pope Home, 
among others Last sear. Campus 
Chest raised $7,000. The individual 
group that raises the most mones will 
have its name engraved on a 
traselling trophv. 

This year. Campus Chest has 
allowed each student group to decide 
where the mones it raises will go. 

rather than just raising monev. 

"Traditionally. Campus Chest has 
been a one-week charity drive held 
once a vear Raising monev is now 
just one facet." Mash said. "Campus 
Chest is a unique opportunitx for the 
campus to come together as a whole 

dissols ing all conflicting interest, in a 
concerted effort to reach beyond the 
university bringing financial support 
to need) organizations." 

Campus Chest also is no longer a 
once-a-vear   charity   drive.    It   has Some  ot   the  new   actisities   mas 
become a vear-rounil humanitarian include  ttxxt   programs  for  chants 
effort. Campus Chest chairman Mark and using volunteer TCI' students as 
Mash saiil that emphasis has switched big brothers am! sisters to orphaned 
more towards student participation children. Slash said, 

dealer One friend says that Casey will "increase his price long beFore he 
will skimp on qualitv." 

"I take pride in the tact that 1 base the best coke I don't like to >i n-ss 
people around."   That he often found hnnsell    stressed" as a cocaine 
customer direct!) influenced bun to become a cocaine dealei 

Imported street cocaine rarels  arrises on shore at  100 |M .cent punts 
Cocaine, a concentrate derived from the Latin \merican coca leal, can 
arnse at 40-50 percent punts tor Mexican cocaine to 9Q>»7 percent Im 
Bobs i.in tt>c,line Price is directly proportional to punts ami punts 
decreases with distance from the importer. It is common practice to tut 
the drug ssith a variet) of chemicals to stretch the amount tor sale Bs 
the tune the cocaine actual!) reaches the user it is ol significant!) less 
potent s than that imported, 

B\ the time the drug reaches the ounce dealers dike Oases I it has 
already been cut with manitol (a laxative available in drug stores ami 
heatlshopsl or esen common aspirin 

But Cases ictuses to cut his cocaine an) further; lie has built his 
clientele on that reputation. 

That reputation has its incoveniences, however. 
Oases often receives midnight calls or strange oilers from people 

looking lor cocaine, 
"1 unplug ins phone now at certain liouis because you ni'ser knoss 

ss hen the coke llend will call   ' 
On another occasion he li.nl lo remind a customs! Interested in trailing 

a prostitute for a gram ol cocaine that he onls took cash as pa) merit. The 
customer apparentl) wouldn't take a polite "no" tor an answer anil 
shosscd up at Case) 's apartment ss ith bis pas incut alls ssas   1 le uesei got 
the gram 

Oases is not the stereotype underworld dealer in dark glasses ami a 
pin-striped black suit. Nor is he the long-haired hippie junkie stereotype 
ol the late 60s 

Oases  is Oases - an   \nicrican college senior, articulate, ssell read and 
sci sttl in current events. \nd he doesn't think drugs are foi esers one. 

I respect those who don't tin thugs.' 'ases sass. Not all Ins Friends 
ami dates use them "Whal I don't respect an- indls iduali ssho judge the 
ssoi ih ,,l someone else on whethet oi no! tins dooi don't do thugs 

Cases isn't immersed in a snnstei thug scene, hut in getting an 
education, a degree and searching lor an appropi iute grad school 

It so happens he sells cocaine on the side 
"/ 11 got iii MX. nihi i men of it or leu of iti I * an'I figure «ui u huh." 
"I'll tell sou what it takes- it takes a cleai mind." 

Y.III ntrefi it tahn a risen muul to titkr it M it tiiki s a rfrai mind nol 
to ttlkr l/'J" 

11 lakes a clear mind to -- make- it." 

— Jackson Bioss ne anil t denn l-'ies 

An Incas' god stays illegal to Americans 
i ,„ a is a |Ht uhai shrub 
It is Found at elevetioni ol 4.soo to 6,000 feet, It is both wild ami 

cultivated   It mas glow to a height    ol   12 to is h-cl along the weltci 
si,Ies ol   mo SIM I  the Shalt til  Magell o the Caribbean Sea 
Plants aie usualls pi lined to six bet [ol hai s esl 

Its earliest use ssas hs South \merican Indians Chewing the leases 
brought   them  euphoria   and   a   sudden   nnsln.il   eneigs     I'llc   hiias 
restricted use to the ruling and relig'oua classes. 

\n old Peruvian saying about coca was thai   god is a substance." 
\ kilo ol i ot a leases will sieltl 7 gi.lnls ol tot inn  past,   One hundred 

grama ol paste yield 83 grams ol cocaine hydruchloi Ids   the substance 
pat kagetl lol ssfioles.de tlelisci s and exportation It lakes 14,28 kilos ol 
leases to s icltl S3 giams ol locanie, 01 almost our lillh ol out kilo I WO 
giamslol iota leases to sieltl |tlsl one g I ilseahle i o, ainc 

I he purest form ol cocaine sold on the street is the original Flake m 
rock  form   However,  it  is usualls  a  powdei  .siih various foreign 
, In im, als added when bought bs the nubs ithial iisel Mthoiigh the i ot k 
stale   ,.ili   bt  h, .1   again   hs   a   simple   ihelllltal   plot ess.  Ihe  lesel   ol 
punts ssill not be Improved. 

Mans users sa) It would be everybody's drug of choice, if the) ssoultl 
onls ti s it ones 

vs ith current retail quotal ■ h>i cocaine at 8100 to $200 per gram, il 
is also knots II as   'the rich man's thug     and the    piepps  thug      One 
giain a das useist an inn up a 840,000 to 880,000annual bill 

Price is directly proportional to purity, which at the time ill itreet sale 
is i Is  100 percent  Cocaine's purlt) drops steadil) on its path from 

the importei to the one grain customer 
R\ the tune these sheet uscis get the cocaine, atlultei ants such as 

manitol 1.1 hahs laxatisel anil aspirin - Inert cuts that tin nothing to altei 
the thug's experience -or benzedrine, procaine and lidocaine-active 
cuts thai altei the experience   htwe been added mote than once. 

i lot ame is used ill ill.is A ass  But nasal inhalation seems to U the most 
common v populai method ol inhalation ia tluough a rolled hill Some 
users feel the higher the currenc) the better. Some cocaine veterans place 
a small dab untlei the tongue ami then nnse ss ith baking soda and ssalet 
io enhance the ellct is 

Olhcis also inhale a lew thoplets ol watei From till* fingertips im 
inediaich i illossmg tooting a rail" (inhaling cocaine stumg out In a 
I II II   '  it kind of tops of f the expet lence." one usei sank 

Not as common mules ol administration are injection ami smoking 
tluough 11ee basing I-ice hase is an intei mediate compound ol mi .one 
that t an be extracted through kits available a' most hsadshopa 

It tan he a highh explosive process, as comedian Richard Pryot 
allegedls hilllltl out l.lsl seal 

I he thug gis   s nscis a i aieliec Feeling ol ssell being 
"You get this hvhng that, hell, maybe things aien't going so bad alter 

all." one icgulai usei said 
I seis sas  thes cx|>eilent,  so  hallucinations that involved then 

senses ol touch, smell, bearing and tasie  tine common hallucination 
seeius io he Hashes ,,l light refei red to as   snoss lights " 

Mans myths prevail about the physical effects ol cocaine use, Joel l 
Phillips ami Ronald D, Wynne, Ph.D., concluded altei a comprehensive 
thieep.nl studs   Finished last seal   and published hs   the National In 
slilulc on Drug Abuse, thai onls lise hail ins substance 

• that cocaine is an effective local anesthetic 
• that UM inticascs i apillars si/e 
• that use im least's ihe heart rats 
• that use Hit leases blood piessuie 
• that, in normal persona, cocaine improves moods 
According to NIDA. "The bulk ot cocains research has yielded little 

es idance that the thug is dangerous when taken m moderate doses" and 
that "xenons adseise effect! ipiimaiils |H-I hi ation ol Ihe nasal septum! 
mas be quite rare." 

Two i esen it llels at the Cliiseisits  ol Olnt ago pss i hologs  department 
sas thai cocains ma) actuall) base positive reinforcing propertlea ami 
that tins should be examined when looking ai its recreational uses 

Us,, doctors  ii the 1 l.ughi Asbhuis  Free Medical Clinic ami s.m 
Francisco I'oh thug Research Projet t. however, remind researchers, that 
"il   the   drttg   were   mole   lea.hls    available   at   a   substantial    lossti 
cost    (supporting) bighei dosage patterns, more destructive patterns ,,i 
abuse COUld deselop 

itui the bottom line ss.ih cocaine thai should he remembered, Wynne 
anil Phillips sas , is that cocaine use is illegal 
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? Golfer signs to play for Frogs 
Bs ROBERT HOW INC 11'\ 

'staff Writer  

Jennv Lidback, regarded as the best 
woman high arthaal golfer in the 

nation tn TCI) <"lt oaaflh Fred 
Warren, said jhe signed a letter of 

intent to pla\ golf at TCU last week 
" TCU has ilwavs txH-n ins No. I 

i hour, said Lidback troin her home 

in Baton Rouge. La "I'm going to 
practice real hard this summer so we 

caa OMBCTCII No. I." 
Warren said Lidback maile up her 

mind to attend RT when she tisittxl 
th«' school's campus last Nosember 
TCI' beat out Tulsa. the defending 
national champion. SMI (Georgia, 
Texas and Florida lor Lidback s 

services. Warren said 
A 17 sear-old senior at Broadnmor 

High Schix>l. Lidback is ranked ?th 
bs Coif Wge« amonu the nation "> 
junior plaseis Colt MafaaMM ranks 

her in the top three She is the onlv 3- 
time memlsei of the American Junior 
GoM \ssociations All-American 

team. 
She's awesome." Warren said ol 

Lidback, a  l-aandtcapprr     She s a 

realls food competitise plaser " 
Warren compared Lidback to Rac 

HothMder. TCl's top woman plaser 
She drises the ball straight and long 

She hits greens and is a good putter 
Like Rae, she reallv has aa 
weaknesses." he said 

Lidback has won both the 
Louisiana state amateur and junior 
championships the last (our sears 
She s won the state's high school 

championship three sears in a row 
Lidback was i second place finisher 

in the PGA Junior National in 1979 
and 1980 She won the I97S All- 
American Junior Classic and was 
-unner-up in that tournament last 
summer She also took second in the 

1980 Junior Tournament of 
Champions 

Lidback's parents viajtad TCI' last 
week Her mother. Franca Lidback. 
said she was pleased with her 
daughter's decision to come to TCL 

Wc re sers happs she made that 

decision. I liked esersthing about 
TCL so I'm sers happs TCL' should 
be proud to hase a coach like Fred 

Warren. Ml the girls (the team) love 
him. I know that." she said. 

Lidback said she was sold on TCL 

Ix'cause she liked W irren. TCL"s 

academic reputation and small 
campus, and the area's golf courses. 

Lidback said she also knows four of 
the fise plasers on TCL's women's 

team - Rothfelder. Kris Hanson, 
Marci BWarth and \nne Kellv — 
because thev have plaved together in 
some of the same junior tournaments 
during past summers. 

Thev kept telling me to come to 
TCI'." Lidback said 

In other golf news. Brion Carlson 
led the TCL men s team to a third 
place finish ia the Fourth Annual 
Spring (.lassie plaved last week at 
North Texas State Lniverists 

Carlson, who was seven shots out of 
first place going into the final round, 
won individual honors bs beating 

Texas' Lawrence Field, a two-time 
All-Southwest Conference plaser. in a 
sudden death plavoff. 

A junior after redshirting last vear. 
Carlson fired a 1-under-par 70 in the 

last round to finish with a 54 hole 
total of 218 i5-over-par>. 

The rankings for the top women 

golf teams in the country came out in 
the March   13 issue ol Golf World 

Warren said he was displeased with 
Jim Monartv. the magazine's 
associate editor, who put TCL' m the 
eighth position. 

T think a lot of the ranking is 
based on last sear's performance." 

said Warren. "Past performances 
mean a lot " 

The University of Miami was 
ranked No. I "That puzzles most 
coaches," Warren said, "because 

thev have not won a tournament " 
TCL has won four tournaments 

this vear "If the rankings were based 
on a poll by coaches, we'd be in the 

top three." Warren said. 
Nevertheless, W'arren said. "It was 

reallv a compliment to be nationally 
ranked this high this earlv We're the 
onlv team in the top ten that didn't 
plav in the national championship 
last sear " 

The Top Ten: Miami. Georgia; 
Florida State: Tulsa Florida: 
Stanford; SML; TCL. Arizona State 
and Texas 

Golf World was the same .aagazine 
that didn't rank the IXT' men's team 

in its top twenty last vear TCL 
finished fourth in the I9S0 NCAA 
championship 

Sfafl pkato by LyW BBMfc 

DRIBBLING OLT OF TROUBLE-Asburs Jukes' Johiins Pate tries to get 

out of traffic during (he intramural championship basketball game. The 
hike* went on to win the game 57-4 I. oser Lambda Chi Alpha 

Men's tennis team beats NTSU 
Bs KDkVMrN 

Sports Editor 

TCl's men s tennis team has ex- 

tended it's record to 13-7 with a 9-0 
blanking of North 1 rx.is State 
Tuesdas 

Freshman Dase Pate extended his 

singles record to 18-1 bs defeating 

Tim—' al NTSL • I, M in the 
nutnlx'i one seed match IXtse 

Zimmerman breezed bs Cuneo b- 1. 
b-0; Karl Richter. recovering trom a 
shoulder injurs. won b-4. is. | over 

Rose ol VlSL and Creg \inasa. 

recovering trom a serious ban strain 
suffered three weeks ag >. won his 

m.ilili 3 n »-). 7 S> 
George Lee and (.'ores Wittenberg 

also won their singles niati hes. 

In doubles action. Pate-Richter 
won handils over Samuel-Coetee 6-1. 
6-4: Ainasa-W ittenherg continued 

their undefeated string of nine games 

Ix'atmg Cunev^Rose 7->. 5-7, fi-4 and 
Znninerman-Leeson defeated Wolff 
IVIgadob-2 4-6. 6-2 

The women's team finished third in 

the SML' lnsitational Tennis 

Tournament last weekend defeating 
Northeast Louisiana in the first 

round. S- 1 In the second round TCI' 
dropped a close .5-4 decision to South 

Carolina before topping LSI' for 
third place in the eight team tour- 

nament 

The women s team will take its 15- 

4    overall    record    ill 2    in    dual 

matches: to Waco against Bav lor 
Wednesdas before plaving Texas Air- 

Si on Fridav in College Station 

The men's team plass Bas lor also 

Wedneada) afternoon, then returns 
home to plas Rice I'nisersits on 
Saturdas 

Junior Chris Doane. who had 
compiled a 5-0 singles record and a 9- 

0 doubles record teamed with Dase 
Zimmerman, has been out of action 

for oser three weeks with an ankle 

injurs Doane has had a cad on his 
toot tor oser 20dass; his recosers is 

still in question auii he will definitely 
ba sidelined lor it least another two 

weeks, if he plass at all this vear. 

Final 4 prep for tourney climax 
by the Asstn ttil* d Press 
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I In  (li.iinj)ionsht)> ,IIiti t oiiv>Lit nm 

C.llll'N   .Hf   \l   Its  I III It   li   Mil     \|| l| It I.I \ 

\ trgtaw ZH i 1M .it th. ! n Hit-K 

hfcw ituniiM '!»' u'guLu MM\4HI. Inii 
I It >ll.iinl   s.uti   Not ih   t ,ii ohii,i   IN   .i 

t li.inm «l tt .mi 
I IH\  re pl,o ing u itli ,i  lot  moo 

i onhilviHr       Ut.lt.unl   \,iul       1ml   I 
llntik   til, it \   h lie   o|   ail>    tr.illi   in   tin1 

Final Four I knowi «M .nr. ,uul I 
wouM niic-ss Indiana Is- .mil LSI is. 

Dunnt; tin- Nf.iMHi, Virginia iH-.tt 
North Carolina l»\ scores "I (i ^57 
tiul SO-74. in overtime, but ln>th 

time* the Cavaliers h.ul to rail) trom 
tairne wcond-hatl Jefkrrts- I J points 

in the first name and lr* points in the 
st'omil North Carolina coach Dean 
Smith's Famous four-corners offense, 

a h.ill vourt sprrail. Ittl to Inith 
(Meab 

"Let's Face it, they're .1 fpe«t leam 
with ,1 Kreat tt .nhhoii. .mil i don t 

think IIH-\ II t,h,inv;r th.-ii i;anif lor 
us HoliumJ s.uil "We'll have to 

1 h.tiiui' (Mil strategy, though Down 
14 won t work agpin." 

\ irv»nt«a won the VC'l's regulai 

sf.iMin title, while North Carolina 
won t\w lonlcifim- Ittui n.uiH-nt   But 

wink- \ irgmia has never been to tin- 
I iii.il loin i H-hif t-. Smith has 111.iilc it 

Fise times ~ without w mniin; thr title 

The List time North v'arohn.t won it 
.ill was tn I9S7 uiKirr Kr.ink 
McCuire, 

This t>nt' is lor .ill  the in.irblts, 

Moll.mil said. "We have two hints on 

them and thev have two films on us 
rloll.iml will S<TUI one t>t tin- In-st 

hit; men m basketball. 7 loot 4 inth 
Kalph Sampson, against what has 

become one ol i\w In'st trout lines in 
basketball Freshman center Stim 
Perkins, 8 reel 9 mi lies, will be giving 

awa) seven inches to Sampson, but he 
will yet |>lrul\ o| help Irom torwaols 

\l W HKI and James Worths 
Indiana coach Bobb\ knight wilt 

IH- going alter his set 01 KI NCAA title 
His Hoosiers won it m 1976, but w iih 

.1 more experienced team thai relied 

on a starting five ol Bob Wilkerson, 
Scott Ntas Quinfi Byckner, Tom 
Saberneths  and Kent B*Mis*>n   \ll are 
shll       plav ing      HI       (he       Nat i< >n.ii 

Basketball  Vvsociatmn 

Jukes win 
intramural 
title, 57-41 

Team capta 1 n Johnns Pate 
stored 1S points to lead the Asburv 

Jukes to their second consecutive 
school intramural basketball 
championship bv del eat inn 
Lambda Chi Alpha, 57-41. 
Wednesday in the Daniel-Mever 

Coliseum. 
Martv Marion hit the opening 

hoop for the Jukes, but Lambda 
Chi, behind the shooting ol John 
Kostei (12 points! and Cngg 

Slalmquist (8 points) led through 
the early going 

The score was tied seven tunes m 
the first half, until with 4:50 left in 
the first 12 minute half, the jukes 

went ahead to stav on a turn- 
around jumper b\ Pate. gi\ ing 
them a Ifvl4 advantage 

But Lambda Chi kept it close, 
and wjth two minutes left in the 
half thev trailed 19-18. Then, the 
Lambda's got into foul trouble as 
Pate was fouled three times in a 

row , hitting Sol 6 free throws and 
staking the Jukes to a six [xmit 

lead. 

Lambda Chi rallied in the end ol 
the half to don the Mora to 2o-24 

at half-time 
The second half, however, was 

alljuk.-s. 

With Marion sitting out most ol 

the game with foul trouble, the 
inside became the temtorv »>i tins 

Thurman, who hauled down 10 
total retMiinds A\\<.\ kept the 

Lamt>da Chi's out ot the lane tn 
the second halt 

With nine minutes lelt in the 

game and the score 30-28, the 
Jukes errupted tor 10 unanswered 
points, ignited b\ a Willie Neill 
steal       and       hoop.       Neill's 

ballhawking defense interrupted 
the tempo that the Lambda Chi's 
fujovd in the first half, and he 
finished with 10 [Mints 

Pate, with help from kev tn Lee's 
10 points and Dave Blair's eight, 

kept pouring it on ^nd in, and with 
1:51 left, the Jukes had wrapped it 
up. leading 51-33 

Despite the relentless attack In 

the Jukes, Lambda c'hi Alpha 

continued to fight OB, even after 
Maimquist had touled out and 
their ihooting had gone cold. The 
Lambda Chi's scored eight 
straight points around the one 

minute mark, but with the game in 
their pocket and their substitutes 

on the Boor, it mattered little to 
the champs 

Frevert gets 
hoop award 

Larrs Frevert. TCI basketball's 

starting center for four straight 
veers, has been named second 
team academu \ll-\meru,m for 
the second vear in I row 

The rvloot-M-mch. 130- pound 
senior from Kavtown. Mo was 

selected to the team bv  the College 

Sports   Information  Directors d 
\uierica (CoStOAJ Mondav 

Frevert has .1  1.406 gi ade point 
average with a major in cheuiislrv 
ipre-medt, in addition to being I 
regular on the basketball team 

since 1 u7 7   his freshman v ear 
Kieveit had his !>est season in 

1980-Sl. leading the team in 
blocked shots with 24. was second 

on the team in rebounding A\\I.\ 

shooting percentage ui department 

he led m I97M0) aiul had I 
scoring aveiage ot 4 7 points |>er 

game 
Freveri will graduate this spring 

am' has aloadv been accepted to 
the I'mversitv of Missouri Medical 

School tor the tall 

Soccer team 
takes fourth 

TCL's soccer team tool fourth 
place    in    the   eight    team    Tt I 

namenl last weekend, winning 

one ol three games. 
The Horned Frogs i5-5-l) en- 

d the championship bracket ol 
the tournament Fi idav bv 
defeating Midwestern State 
University's alumni, 1-i John 
Krg.m, Buckv Spahr and Majid 

Stosaval all » ored tor tCU. 
In Saturday's and Sunday's 

games, W'l was crippled bv 

having onlv seven regular players 
show up foj the games 

Coach Frank l.uk.us tailed lour 

TCI alumni in outer to have a 
complete team to show against the 

powerful teams ol Midwestern 
State and North l-'\as Slate 

University 
"(letting beck here IH tin 

geanea at the end ol spring break 
just wasn't .1 pnontv for half ol the 
guvs on the team. I guess,*1 said 
sophomore lullback Jim Mv laiul 

\gauist     Midwestern     State s 

varsity, TCU goals bv Abraham 

Najnn anil Kenm Lukacs « I 3-vear- 
old son ol the coach) were not 

enough to combat MSI \ strong 

oiteust PCI (hopped the second 
round game, 4-2 

Sundav. the Frogs suffered a H-0 

onslaught hv Noith I e\as. closing 

the tournament and leaving TCU 

in fourth place 

"We weren't prepared, plaving 
a phenouieh.il team again." said 
Hv laud "We held them out as 
long as we could, but what 1.111 
you do when you don't even know 

1 the guv s on youi team?" 

Satuidav   the   Horned   Frogs  go 

up against Ktchland College ol 
I >allas in a 2 p m home matt h 

1'Cl beat Kiihl.uid 7 i eaiher in 
an mdooi loui namenl 

1 
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HKSIA1KS 

l'YI'l-:i)& FRIMKD 
2700 U   Bl.Hin 

926-8200 
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PREGNANCY CONTROL, INC. 
• Fr«* Pr*gn«ncv testing v 

t jrt> Dvtection 4IK> available 

• Countelina 

• Termination ot Prajgnancv 
• Cvn*f«l & Local Anesthetic Available 

817/335-6641 

I for 1 
* CJID©VC 

rnciult 

QJUQXHQMSL IQU: 

q^l-3301       'W 
^o7\- Scub 

Save IIIIN coupon 
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STUDY IN EUROPE 
The University of Louvain lest. 1425) 

Leuven. Belgium 
COMPLETE PROCRAMMB IN PHILOSOPHY 
FOR THE DECREES OF B. A., MA., AND Ph.D. 
plus A JUNIOK YEAR ABKOAD PROGRAMME 

All Cours«'s Arc In English 
Tuition is I 1.500 Belgium Franks (approx.$400) 

Write to: Sein-taiv Elnglish Programmes 
Kanlmaal Men KM plem 2 

 B-30U0U-uven, Beluium  

Now 
Interviewing 

THE OLD 
SPAGHETTI 

WAREHOUSE 
W .ntcrs and waitresses 

BENEFITS tNCLUDEi 

0 Top Ply - FkiriMt Houn     Q Maakal tnnmnct 
0 Frw nMab. untfomM, includtaj Jcnd 

"•"»«• a Onpanunirv (or 
0 Pud nonaayt & vacarion*        tdnnctnm* 

If you warn to wort with Irwndry ptopk in ■ 
caaual. Kin tnutpW, apply in pmoa 

Monday Ftifcy 2-5. No laptttmct nacmary. 
Full d pan tinw potitkim •vailabw. 

Mil) East l-.xiliari({r> 

tin the stock varclsi 

Diamond Jim's 
is Texas 

* Sun.-Tues live entertainment (Roanoke band) 
* Tues.-Thurs Ladies Night 
* Wed Bash Night1 All you can drink, $8 men, 
* Ladies drinks 75tents   7 days a week     *5 women 
* Open 7 days, 7 p.m -2 am 

7500 HWY 80 W 244-1170 

9 

DELTA SIGMA PI BUSINESS WEEK 

JAMES WILKERSON 

GENERAL-DYNAMICS 

4:00 School ol Business 105 

Film and Speech 

"Manufacturing of the F-16 
Fighting Falcon" 


